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Toget her wit h t echnology,  nurses and physicians are t he 
most  important  elements in the Intensive Care Unit  (ICU), 
since t hey represent  t he int el lect ual  resources of  t hese 
Unit s and are decisive for t heir management  and result s - 
charact er izing a speci f ic hospi t al  area t hat  is clear l y 
dif ferent iated from the rest .

The special operat ing and working condit ions of Intensive 
Care Medicine typically induce intervent ions fundamentally 
in react ion t o cr i t ical  si t uat ions t hat  must  be resolved 
quickly,  and which in some cases facil it ate adverse events 
and even errors. 1,2 In t his context ,  47% of  t he act ivit ies in 
the ICU are planned and 33% are of a react ive nature - the 
nursing personnel being implicated in 92% of the former but  
in only 2% of  t he lat t er. 2 Invest igat ions of  t he nature and 
causes of human error in the ICU, defined as deviat ion from 
st andard behavior,  have revealed an average of  178 
professional int ervent ions per day and pat ient ,  wit h 1.7 
related errors, and although nurses are involved in far more 
int ervent ions (84%) t han physicians (4.7%),  bot h groups 
contribute similarly in this sense (55% and 45%, respect ively), 
wit h more errors per hour in t he morning and af t ernoon 
(68.4-72.7%) than at  night  (27.3-31.6%).1,2 The growing risk 
of adverse effects is inherent  to the healthcare processes, 
as a consequence of the combinat ion of the use of complex 
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t echnologies and the interact ion of  professionals that  are 
not  always coordinated.3

Good int ercommunicat ion bet ween bot h professional 
groups and informat ion t ransfer are very import ant  in 
relat ion to these adverse events. It  is signif icant  that  in 37% 
of these errors, verbal communicat ion is cited as the main 
cause. 2 Such errors are charact erized as serious or very 
serious in 29% of  t he cases,  have a fatal outcome in 3% of 
t he cases, and require changes in t reatment  in a relevant  
9.9% of cases.1

Sources of  conf l ict  wit hin t he ICU have been not ed by 
71.6% of the professionals.  In 32.6% of the cases these are 
conf l ict s bet ween t he t wo groups,  in 27.3% of  t he cases 
among the nursing personnel, and in 265 of the cases among 
physicians. Such conflicts are fundamentally at t ributable to 
p r ob l ems bet w een i nd i v i dual s and t o a l ack  of 
communicat ion,  and are rat ed as serious by 53% of  t he 
personnel - generally in associat ion to over 40 working hours 
per week, an ICU capacity of over 15 beds, and the almost  
complete absence of meet ings between the two groups.4

Improvement  in inter-professional communicat ion should 
resul t  in improved out comes,  wi t h a reduct ion in t he 
incidence of  cr ises, 5,6 t hough t here is a discordant  and 
concerning percept ion of  t he working real i t y among ICU 
personnel, expressing lessened levels of communicat ion as a 
consequence of their dif ferent  responsibilit ies (care/ cure), 
degrees of  aut horit y,  cul t ure and t raining. 7,8 In fact ,  t he 
decision-taking process has been defined as sat isfactory by 
73% of  t he physicians and by only 33% of  t he nursing 
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personnel,8 and the same percentages apply to the qualit y 
of collaborat ion between the two groups with respect  to the 
withdrawal or limitat ion of therapeut ic effort . In this sense, 
over 90% of the professionals consider that  collaborat ion is 
needed, t hough only 50% of  t he physicians and 27% of  t he 
nurses conf i rm t hei r  t rue impl icat ion. 6 Al t hough t hese 
dif ferences do not  appear t o be a signif icant  predictor of 
pat i ent  heal t h out come, 9 t he f act  i s t hat  maximum 
collaborat ion is viewed as an important  element  in relat ion 
to the sat isfact ion derived from the decision-taking process 
for both professional groups.10

The ICU is an essent ial  area for research of  t he human 
factor and of the capacity to adapt  and react  to serious and 
complex situat ions (pat ients in l ife-threatening situat ions, 
with unstable physiopathological condit ions, and subj ect  to 
sophist icat ed support ive measures),  but  discont inuit y in 
communicat ion during the team intervent ions complicates 
the concent rat ion of  resources aimed at  establishing high-
qualit y processes. 3,11 In the ICU, decision taking is the key 
moment  of  professional  act ivi t y:  deciding quickly and 
precisely,  and always seeking t he best  opt ion,  must  be 
const ructed on the basis of  psychological maturit y and an 
important  repertoire of skills and knowledge.

The tangible assets are the elements that  confer value to 
organizat ions,  including t he int el lect ual cont ribut ions of 
t he people that  work in t hem. Management  of  knowledge 
at tempts to t ransfer t he experience of  t he most  qualif ied 
members of  an organizat ion to the rest ,  so that  it  may be 
used as a higher resource, t ransforming it  into an intelligent  
and shareable asset .  In this context ,  it  is precisely the ICU 
where t he human int el lect ual  fact or acquires enormous 
importance due to it s impact  upon the taking of decisions; 
in this set t ing, communicat ion must  be favored in order to 
avoid conf l i ct s and unnecessary r i sks. 12, 13 The main 
i nst r ument  i n  t he management  of  know l edge i s 
organizat ional learning, which makes it  possible to increase 
the capacity of the organizat ion through personal progress, 
interact ions among the members and capture,  st ructuring 
and scient i f ic t ransmission processes - wi t h t he aim of 
t ransferring to rout ine healthcare those advances that  can 
benefit  pat ients through improvements in the knowledge of 
the professionals.14,15

This issue of  Medicina Int ensiva of fers an int erest ing 
analysis of  t he level  of  knowledge among ICU nurses in 
sout hern Europe,  i n ref erence t o t he prevent i on of 
pneumonia associated to mechanical vent ilat ion - the lat ter 
being t he main cause of  a prolongat ion in st ay,  support  
measures, healthcare costs and mortalit y in Intensive Care 
- comparing it  among the dif ferent  part icipat ing count ries 
and in relat ion to the rest  of  t he cont inent . 16 The study is 
based on protocols previously implemented in Canada,17 and 
shows t hat  al t hough st i l l  moderate,  t he level reached by 
nurses in Spain (46.6%) in this f ield is comparat ively higher.18 
In the same way as with the st rategies designed to reduce 
t he incidence of  nosocomial  infect ions, 19 fundament al ly 
t hose associat ed wit h t he use of  cat het ers20 and surgical 
wounds,21 the European group recommends int roducing such 
care modules in ref resher educat ional  programs, 22 t hus 
implicat ing nurses in the improvement  of  the outcomes of 
crit ical pat ient  care.23

Cl inical  t eamwork and communicat ion ski l l s must  be 
improved,  using modern t raining t echniques such as 

e-learning,  onl ine debat es,  col laborat ion sof t ware and 
protocols,  t ogether wit h other alt ernat ives t hat  current ly 
const i t ut e speci f i c t act i cs t o i ncr ease t he saf et y, 
ef fect iveness and ef f iciency of  organizat ions,  as is t he 
case of  airl ine crew, with percept ions that  are very similar 
t o t hose f ound in our  Int ensive Care Uni t s. 24 Avoiding 
adverse ef f ect s shoul d be a pr i or i t y concern i n t he 
management  of  cr i t i cal  pat ient s,  and t he heal t hcare 
supervi sors and pol i cy makers must  f avor  i ncreased 
int el lect ual  resources on t he part  of  t he professionals, 
since this cont ributes t o improve qualit y and the safet y of 
our pat ient s,  wi t h a lowering of  cost s and an increased 
prest ige for our healt hcare system.
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